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Italian settlement in 

and hi« brother shot 

ani his wile In 

Oi. 

At MceGreg'r, an 

Minnesota, A. Cresetid 

and kill+u Ben Jauetto 

tie Un ted States Coart in 

the jury in the long asd bitterly coatested 

case of the Kit Cirson Cattle 

azaipst E. M. M Gilin ani 

in a verdict azain-t the 

Cleveland, 

Company 

others brought 

delendants, t az. 

gregates $82 471.73. - I'be Hancock Chem- 

jeal Company's works ia Houghton, Mieb 

b.ew up, ki ling Dominick Christina), s ngle, 

Mae M 

t and 

and injuring several more, ore, 

ol Shelby City, Ky., was sh instantly 

killed 

home, about 

~The loo 

press No. 3 br 

Baachville, Michigan, 

done, and vo one 

from 

by John Hammer, at the latter's 

one mile from Junciion City. 

ymotive of the Lohigh Valley ex 

ke a driving wheel neat 

No 

Was 

other damage 

was 

JOnion auxiliary car 

scene, and bad the 

o'clock, James A. Doherty, seventeen years 

old, confessed to the fire marshal of Dost 

that he set fire to St. Peter's 

in that city, Judge 

Uaited States Court at 

rendered an opinion ‘ha 

dispensary act as interferes with Inter 

commerce is obnoxious to the Unitel Sta 

and void, 

Maude Leach was a 

W. Va, on the 

—JoOshua 8 cner 

rrested in Hunting'on, 

charge of forging 

sentenced Was 

ent in Staantoa for stealing 

seven ¢ nt's worth of bacon,——G 

Marv-l was reported to be s¢ 

—{30ld bas been found within 

tion limits of San France 

of Rev. Dean Sey mi 

Father F at 

try.- — The 

of Elyria, O., 

The Illinois Feoate comm 

ordered a 

ir al 

arty was ordered 

Habill les of 

may reach he 

tied of 

tions has favorable 

bill appropria ing $150 

representation of Hliinofs 

and Internati Ex; 

A lanta next iall - 

JAA 

vieted of m 

Aifred, Me, 

of the Good Shepherd 
have withdrawn irom 

execution of 

at Siag Sin 

American 

ciation adv 

acreage 

killed near 

Aubrey, 

BLO, meme 

unsucoes m 

Mrs. Julia Flowers, 

whi'e tempora 

her children. - 

ville, Miss, 

Georg 

rebelled, an 

on and attenda 
and 
an ~-William Carry 

serio injured in a 

which 

Jam's ¥ 

wit 

Harris 

robbed him o 

us y 

unexpectedly attacke 

brass watch 

State Peaiteatis 

have bea 

highway. 

hounl, Several of the prisons havs ms 

confes.ioas tht Danaico, one 

£1 se 

There 

Miss, , in which «ix persons were injured asd 

arres od ra: x 12 fatal blow - 

fire in Waug Was Ba ' ’ 

. iy : nn i oy » ’ » of a] Oas ‘ataily 0¢ ARunusi ma ng of the 
r 

Pennsyivin a Budlroad ( was h id 

ia Musical Hall, Paiia le paia. The 

asnua spor. whi: bas heise o 

MR DAIY 

ore bhren 

publishel, wa imoas'y 

stoockhcl ler , and the press .t manage 

r:-sle:te), ~——Miss A can la K waer, o 

esunty, Pa, 

f ared she 

has disappearad, anil i Is 
has ved suicide «ihe 

The Aerial Tecamway Company has beea o:- 

ganiz«d 10 eoastract a ACOs 

Niwgara 

Parry Colley, of 

tramway 

ateel cars to be run oa cables, «we 

Wi kes county, N. » wa 

sentencad to two ity yaars in state prisoa lor 

murdetiag his vrother, 

Juige King, oi 

Mayor John Fil: against 

ticles of impeachment had teea fl 

Citizens’ 

\anl’easance in 

New Urieans, acquitted 

mtrics, whom ac 

d by the 

Protective Ass ciation, 

office and 

Governor Foster, of Louisiana, orders out 

New 
wharves and protect th: eolored stevedores 

charging 

favoritism, «we 

the militia ia Orleans 10 guard the 

from ob v.olence —Thi:tesn sal: manu 

lacturers mot in Cleveland, O, to consider a 

plan for establistinz a rolling mul for the 

maonfacin.e of steel used in safe making, 

Robert E. McKisson has bees nominated 

by the Repub leans as thelr candidate for 

uhyor of de eating throes o her 

candidates. He i+ thirty-two yaars ol! and 

tins served one year ia the couneil At 

Kansas Cly thieves attempted, without s ue- 
cass, to st al the gold base of the famous 

Mon'nas silver —=Ageording to 

Judge Baker, of Chicago, almost every jury 

drsan in Cook eounty sincs 1836 has been 

selegted illegally, The cruiser Marble. 

frndis at Ha liar, ——Madsme Foushette, 
of Maver, sister of Riocbard Demady. who 

1% charged with the m irler of his mistress, 

Lon Papper (the fist of the Ma ket sires 
sire cases, has bees me violently in. 

sane, = Conrad Kel er killed bims-Il near 
Dillgburg, Pa. —~Willlam Davis, aged 80, 
married Mrs. Lizzie Thomp.on aged foriy. 
four, nt Huntingdon, W, Va, Hoary Wi. 
son, who has been work.n: with bogus 

checks In West Virginia, was arrested at 
Wheeling, ~—Two mos who esea; ed from 
the New Castle (Del. ) county jail ware ree 
capture). 

mis cI 5s 

* Tuene was heavy fighting at New Chang 
belore the Japanese captured the place, npd 
early 2,00) Chinese were killed, 

Cleveland, 

Bite, 

| 
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OUR FLAG FIRED ON 
United States Mail Steamer Al- 

liance Attacked. 

FROM A SPANISH CRUISER. 
The American Was Not Hit, and 

Left the Spaniard Behind in a 

Race at An Intarnat- 

fonal Queastion May Ee 

Involved. 

ym New Yorl 

i steamship Alllanca, » 

mea 

& 

LL my voyage, 

gunboais or any other 

tress, 
se evant ®t fea 11 spectially, 

: 
ROSSMAN, LOommandader, 

Capt. James A, Crostoan, the comman fet f 

of the J ‘a, eames into public noties in th 

, Whea he was put in © 

| the Cruiser America, formeriy the Britansia, 

{ and fitted out as a 

which bad been purchased by Fin: & Co, 

war vessel for the Bazil. 

ian governmeot during ihe ate trouble? 

there, 
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EX-QUEEN LIL SENTENCED. 

——— 

| Given Five Years’ Imprisonment and Fined 

  

$6,000, 

The work consequent to the rebelijon, 

far as the military organizations 

80 

were eon 

cerned, was practically eompieted on Friday. 
The ex-Queen has been sentenced to five 

yoars' imprisonment and to pay a fine of 
$5,000. Bhe is still conflael in the room in 
the Executive Building, where she was pine. 

ed on the day of her arrest, and is 

military guard, Just what Is to be done 

with Liluokalanl is a question which the 

government ins not yet ausweared, Undoubt* 

edly belore the end of the moath some prop, 
osition will be received from (he ex-Queen’s 

representat ves whereby she will either take 

up ber residence on one of the other Islands 

or leave the courtry, doubtless to go to Eag- 
jand. She bas a private income of about 
£10,000 a year which will not be Intorfered 
with by the Government, 

The movement for annexation i+ gaining 
among the natives, and the formation of an 

annexation Jeagus by Bam Packer, one of the 
ax-Queen’s commissioners to Washington, 
and other. prominent uvative Hawallans 
and hailbreeds, will doubtioss result In mon- 
ster annexation petitions from ali par.s of the 
islands, 

under 
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CABLE SPARES 

sptinn council of state has decided 

to extend the rallway to Assousn. 

Bephor Gonenives Ferreira, Draz linn min 

igier of the interior, has resigned, 
f Fine destroyed §4,000,00) worth ol prop: 

orty in Port Spain, on the Isinnd of Urinl. 

dad, 

Tue question of restricting Jewish 

gration to Germany was disc 

Reichstag, 
while 

h lead 

Bxvex men were killed 

the s haf; of the Mali-Boaa 

wasbitry, Eug. 

Tue 

propriation to 

allure ol Cougress to make an ap 

the Dering Bea award wa 

discussed In Patllament, 

Fren 

in Bt, August 

s Is and of Ma 

Jupane have occu pie 

+11 has seized the 

1 ine Buy, 

West cot 

Tus 

a treaty point on to 

treaty point 

Madame ( 

and leader of the 

party, is dead, 

id, 

Ax engagement 

and insurgents 

ear Banta ( 

ed the recall of t! 

n° Havana, ane 

port the dem 

Tux Duke of } 

a6 Years 

THE CROP REPORT FOR MARCH. 

po ig nf ! aL 

wid secossary food sappy 

RESCUZD FROM A MIN: FIRE 

Ten Mon Were isoned by a Blaze in » 

ise at Hat P 

the dry 
miners are dead and eight o hers 

! suffocated te death, 
Are 4% an ire is supp to ug have been star 

f 8 cont hanging on 

tivin 2 

n pulling ® oa 

ipe in the pocket 

Fore 

i men to assist 

nan Johnson, a the 

wing a raid of explosives in the 

irying- room, Johnson rushed into the 

burniag roon, ve i 

ana 

wiet 

[ha 

3 no 

rem two box of po 

then tried to save the bulidiag 
firs siarod at 0 o'ciock: and 

effort ¢ 

samt, 

until 1 
vil TY auld be made to assist the men in the 

As soon as the ruins were suffic ently 

oooled {| 

ahialt ware biaz. ag, nal water 

was (ouad the timbers lining the 

was then di 

rected oa them, but in the excitement a 

greater portion fell use.vss down the shalt, 

Lien help arrived from 

the flames were 

shalt, 

Motley assayer at the mine, and 
Foreman Johnson, dese snded the shalt and 

found six men on the first level, appar. 

entiy ali suffoentel, They descended to the 

lower lavel and found three more, but they 

were in better condition than the others and 

efforts were begun Lo raise the miners. Tue 

first threo raised were suffering badly, but 

were resuscitated a ter a short time with 

medical service. The fourth man was very 
low when brought to the servies and died 
shortly after. The others were in a oritical 
condition when brought to the surface, but 
all recovered, 

Toe air shalt ignited and caused a suction 
of alr Irom the bottom of the shalt, thus de. 
priving tho men of fresh air and also caus 
ing smoke to descend the shaft, When 
found all the men were unconscious and 
leaning against the side of the shaft, 

The buliding was completely consumel, 
but the loss is faltly covered b; Insurances, 
The fire did not affect the mine property and 
work continues, 

Rat Poriage, and 

s00a exiinguished in the 

Bell, 
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CHINA ACCEPTS. 
It is Reported that a Treaty of 

Peace Will be Signed. 

THROUGH OUR MINISTERS. 

Wil the Indemnity. 

Damands of ths Mikado Will Be 

Complied With 

the 

China Pay 

According 

to Reports. 

$ been informe 

he oonditfons up 

sonsent to peace, and it is 

its aceeptancs, Japan he 

China Is ready to accep! 

ditions and to sign a treaty 

wich 

was earried 

I'he correspondence 

tis peresmanl wai arrive 

ou throuzh the Uanl od 

swounirios-—M 

Minister Charlies D 

the two 

lo, and 

nister Edwin Dasa 
453 

nuy, 

orted that the Chinese G 

has already agreed upon polat 

JAPS AGAIN WIN. 

7.00) Chinsse-—-Kill 
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4<U REPORTED DROWNED. 

The Spanish Cn iser oo 

1893. the 

Nueva E:pans and Inlania Isabsl 

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES. 

A fire truck was struck by a Lake Soore 

ive at a crossing in Detrot, and the 

driver was fatally injured. 

Andrew Dilhay and W. E 

tilled aad two other men were lojurad by 

miil in 

locomot 

Warrsn wore 

osion of a boiler in a saw 

South Dakota 

A passenger train on the Iadian- 

ihe exon 

Pie imont 

Parr of 
} > . 

apolis and Viocennes Railway was detatohed 

soiween Marco andl Saabora, Indiasa, asd 

| five passengers were injared 

Axxiz Donax, twenty-nine years ol ate, 

| & stenographer, aad her sister, Maria, aged 
{ twonty-wo, a dressmaker, were found dead 

their rooms in Chicago, baving 

defective meter, 

A three-year-old daughter of Char.es 

Gates, living near Harrisburg, Summit 

esunty, Oblo, was attacked by a large hawk, 

which fastened its talons in ber neck and 

face, Mr. Gates drove the bird away with a 

o.ub, but the ehild was shockingly lacerated. 

Iris belioved in St Louts that the pro. 

gross of the smallpox epidemic has been 
checked. The health authorities have per- 
mitted the ry-oponing of two schools whic 
wore closed two weeks ago on account of 

small-pox among the pupile, 
Ax ioe boat containing a party of nine per 

sons fromMenominoe, Minnesota, ran in'v 
an alr hole and the party had a natrow os 
caps from drowning. The boat sank and 
the men were all more or lems frosen In 
reading shore, One of them is ia a oritieal 
oon ition, 

 im———————— 
Ir Germany shouid increass the export 
sounty on sugar France will adopt retain. 
tory measures (9 protect her own sugar 
growers 

yvernment 

1,420 and 

  

FENNSYLVANIA ITEMS 

of the Blate 

Three si-ters were Allegheny 

210,0.9 wor. h 

arrerted in 

charged with shopilitiog, and 

ol goods were found in their hon 

Jobn Wurzburger, an nlis Az ent 

was nrrested al Wilkes-1 

for trinl a 

The Da 

ir, Offiels 

£20,000 ma 

Preliminary 

form ¢ 

ES fie. 
banisters of the stairs 

hou-e at the time and n 

for Mercer's seif-destyu 

Py the order of a commis 

murderer George Duooric will 

the Western Penitentiary, where he is 

jng a life senience, to the Pixmont Asylum, 

Johan A. Heitz, the : 

taken back to Louisville from Pittsburg with” 

artist 

out making a fight in sideration of a 

promise that the Louisville authorities wouid 

con 

| aid him iu securing a cot 

ton { tonic 

accident A shoekinz 

Drifton « Hazleton, by) 
He 

to erawl through a small hole in 

yillery, 

endeavoring 

the 

Mateovek was killed, was 

piliar 

when the support collapsed and several tons | 

of coal erushed him 

Judge Bell rendered a decision declaring 

legal the summons served in the ease of 

Gardner, the missing Altoona bank cashier, | 

Two young men at Silver Brook nearly lost 

thelr lives in their attempt 10 kill a mad dog | 

by dynamite, 

River opetetors of the fourth pool declared 

at Pittsburg that they would pay the 69 cent 

rate demandod by the striking miners, Rall. 

road operatoms refused to grant the demand 

FLED EMPTY HANDED. 

After Blowing Up a Bank, Burglars Were 
Frightened by the Noise. 

The Corder Bank, twenty miles west of 

Marshall, Mo, was wrecked by burglars, 

The vault was entirely destroyed by dyna 
mite, ‘The burglars became seared at the 

explosion and fled empty-handed. FPosse® 

are in pursuit, 
snes IIIs i 

Tue Beltish Army estimates for 1805 show 
» decrease of £31,000) {rom last year's ap. 
propriation, The government expects to 
withdraw a battalion of troops from Egypt 
ron, 

Epitome of News Cleaned From Various Parts | 

§ 
fF 

  

SHOT AND KILLED. 
Ham Collins The Notorious 

Virginia Hoonshiner. 

BROKE JAIL SEVEN TIMES 
Two BEullets 

Winchester 

from Charles Siaven's 

Put An End to Ham 

Career of Crime 

Eloodshed. 

Collin's 

and 

a LiTnos, 

ABOUT N 
i 

OTED PEOPLE 

Confe F Lierence 

strate the platiorm of the sliver m 

Liock of silver, standard fineness, weighit 

and inseribed “sixteen ounces Cx 

superimp sed which isa 1 nD 
¥ 

d, inpciited 

on 

one ondoe Arigona gold. ™ 
nA ——- 

SUFFJCATED WHILE IR BED. 

a Hotel Fire at 

ville, W. Va 

Three Deaths in Mackoys. 

fire in which three persons 

lost their and four may die, oc 

d at Ma 

the other mu 

| he seene of 

sale be 

The fire stared 

lives mors 

eur kevsvilie, W. Va , at 1 0 cic 

roing. 

what came near 

locau t was LD. Jenkin 

in the lobby and is sug 

to have originated from a dele 

The 

guests The 

walchman was awakened by the smoke and 

fire and made haste as best he could to give 

the alarm 

Fifteen of the guests managed to reach the 

windows and then jumped to the grousd, re- 

ceiving but slight injuries, The three men 

burned to death probably never awoke, or il 

they did, were immediate vy sulfonated, 

Toe fle cavesed most intense excitoment 

and the sad affair has cast a gloom over tha 

community, as those burned to death and the 

persons badly injured were all well-knowa 

citizens, 

The loss will reach £3,000 ; no Insurances, 
isin IN 

TWO THOUSAND KILLED. 

tive fig 

flames spread so rapidly that the 

had scarcely any time 10 escape. 

The Japs Rout the Chinese After Fierce War 

fare. 

The frst division of the Japanese Army at. 
tacked a forov of 10,00) Chinese under Gen. 

eral Sung, at Thien Chwang Tal. For four 

hours a flerce battles waged, but the Chinese 

were defeated after losing 2000 killed or 

wounded, The Japanese loss was only ninety 
killed or wounded. 

General Nodzu, who succesded Field Mar. 
shall Yamagata In the command of the First 
Japanese Army, has been promoted. 

Pants The “Figaro” declares (hat neither 
France nor Great Britain will permit Japon 

10 solue the Island of Formosa  


